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TRACKMEN WILL

COMPETE TODAY

IN CINDER MEET

Intcrfratcrnity Men Face

Barbs in Dual Events

This Afternoon

NEW SCORING METHOD

Lewis States Revised Plan
Of Recording Points for

Equal Evaluation

Annual in'tanm'sl " "'i.
which Is to be held r'rnoon.
will not hse I' entiles limited ij
fraternity men Arcontm to a new

elan, announced jwimli h j

James l.eais. super lent f Intra
murtl non fraternity Dion will cm
no- - u a tram.

To msk possible Hie iteiemm
lion of the Interfisiemuy rhani
pioo and the Intramural champion
In a Unci meet, a double system
of sco.int: will be ue.l. The eiarl
numbei of places scored lis. not

ei been di'rmlnd. ssid
yesterday, but the mwi will be
ecored a an Initiation mfi"i for

the fraternity teams, and a a dual
moot between iho beat fraternity
teams, and aa a dual moot beteeen
tho boat fra'ernity foam and iho

j

confraternity ifToiip. '

Many ntr
Piio to tho taio numbor or on

trie. If will bo necessary 10 run
lre"jninaxiea many of iho track
events, llit jw, arhoduVd to bo-Ci-n

promptly at i o'clock, will bo

run on tho followlnr. schedule of

ovents:
110 yard h1rh hurdlon trials. 1

yard daah trials; mllo run. final.
400 rard daah flnala. 100 srd daah
flnala: 1W )rd high hurdles fin

ala: 22o yard daah trlala; 120 yard
low hurdloa trlala: yard run.
flnala; S tntlo run: 22" 'rd low
hurdloa flnala: half mllo relay.

Tho ftold oTonta will bo run otf
In two group. Simultaneously, tho
polo vault, hiarh Jump, discus and
tho ahot put will tako place. In tho
aoeond frown wf.; bo the broad
Jump. th Javelin throw and the
hammer throw.

DAKOTA TO AWARD
BACHELOR DEGREE

VormlUoD, 8. D. Flrat bachelor
of aclenco droea In bualnea ad-

ministration will bo given by the
new school of bualne.a and com-

merce at U University of South
rmkota. in too forty-aevent- h com-

mencement oxerclsea Monday
morning June 10 when nine of iho
168 rraduatea are expected to re-

ceive the new title.
The school of bualnos adminis-

tration award dogreea lo a
total of fourteen atudenia. Two stu-

dents are expected to receive the
master of arta degreee In com-

merce, while three will be awarded
the bachelor of arta In economlca
upon the aatlsfactory completion of

their eouree of atudy.

Generally Profitable.
Boaton Tranacrlpt : Buaine. la

not auch a dull thing a Is gener-
ally anppoaed It la full of lntereat-'.n-

BsJtterH note: Thl i th laat
artloi.by Chancellor Burnett for
th prnt school year.

CL04INO THE aCHOOL YEAR.

By Chancellor E. A. Burnett
The school year throughout the

state la now prartfc-all- y at ,l""
From blgh schools, colleges and

nnlTersltlea several thousand young

people will bo graduated and will
shortly be absorbed Into the life of
our artkt.

If you have never seen a large
nnlrerslty commencement and aome
800 atudents receive degrees. It will
do yon good to be present In Lin-

coln on Ssturday. Juno g. The ml-verslt- y

Inrltos you to the com-

mencement with the assurance that
there will be seats for all In the

( rvillaeiim and that proper fa
cilities will bo provided so that It

will be oaay to hear In every part
cf the building.

At thla time It I also appropriate
that there be a word of greeting for
the high school graduate As a
graduate you are to bo congratu-
lated on having accomplished a

definite tangible task. Whether or
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Hill R rir. llrother of
." and Jor, h

( hnn n Track ( attain
The thud ol the Wen a liaa tome

into a'hXli- - linieliclii. along wnh
hi well knuwn lumbers. K1 and
Jiiv lull Well Lincoln high h hmil
Hll.lt III. baa arlei-le- by hi

Irani iiialra to iho I .lino in
kuh 1 1 l tur 14.0

Alinounrriiif ill ol tin election
a mad Saimday tullowinc tho

Ml. ..villi Valley high erhiml ronfer-t-i.- r

nark liii'rl which waa held in
,!, Vi Mailman, fmnier lliis

,. , fi.ii. U naik roai h at I .in
oln liifch

CORNHUSKERS

INFO LEAD IN BIG

.
Rhodcsnien Win consistently

On Home neia 10 lake
POSitiOn at TOP

TACKLE MISSOURI HEXT .

A a ie.ui o! .tie .. ...e uor,b,. ,ccordlnk to of to A
latt Nbraaka climbed Nebra.kaa application lo the filK . . ,hu a

to the lead of the liig Sn baaeha
pcunani cha.e. If Nehra.Wa ran
take one of the lo remaining

lumen with Mioiirl. which will b

here June S and 8. the Corn-hu.ker- a

will take the champion
ahip.

U'nh Nebra.kaa fourth victory
or Inat week, the Kan. a Aggiea
were ahoed out of the race for
top honoi. The beat thai the Kag
giea can do I lo lake aecond. for
whli h It will be nece.aary for them
lo heal twice, and Ne-

braska will hare to win boh o' the
MIou.--l gamea

Tho .landing, for tho team. fo- -

low
w i .

VehrtftkA II i 4 !
II ' 4

II '
nh'ihnina II I 4l
k.na II 4

Inn. 0a t r ti
i.aaMW Tet to k rtared.

Ma- t t K.ne. va K.nma .!
n V.:)li.ian

Jun- - i t Maurl Nbra.l In Lin-
coln.

Mealt. law! Werk.

b.h. 4 . I"". 0'a' I 4.

SvRraaka 4 ok'lh'. I I.
Oklah.mr I'kl.hom. ' .

Ml.aaurl T. ln't: colte l. nea- -

cn.'ran'-al- .

GLAZER TAKES RRST

SINGLES I

Champion Will Play Winner
Of Non-Fraterni- ty Race

For Court Title

Finals of the freshman tennie
tournament produced a thrilling

match when Glarer defeated Corn-stock- .

5 7, 8 6. 6 1. Glarer won his
way to the finals by defeating

niiH.rh fomstrck dlapoied of

Smith to win his way Into the aeml- -

finals.
Durlsch, who won tho Indepen-lAiimimtn- i

will meet the win

ner of the fraternity bracket to de
cldo the Intramural cnampionsnip.
i- - tuo innkie. Koler and Vig will
represent the Independent agalnat
the winner among ine i"""""
Koler and Vlg are former Dana
college playera.

not you go to college Is a mutter
that vou and your parenta muat de-

cide. If you do decide to go to col
lege, you should ao so iui
rllnr that ihe outcome will de
pend largely on yourself.

Success Follows worn
If you have made a scholsstlc

success of your high school life
and hsve enjoyed the study part of
It. tlie chances are that you will
make a success of college work. If
you have had a hard straggle with
your studies in high school, the
chances are that you will have a
harder time In college.

Many of our young people gradu-
ating from high schools are as well
prepared for life as many of our
college graduates of fifty years ago
but life Is today more complex and
will demand that much more than
life of fifty years ago.

Summer session St the I'nlver-s:-

of Nebraska will begin with
i 'gist rat Ion on Monday and Tues-
day. Juno 1ft snd 11. and with
laa.oa nn Wednesdsv. June 12.

This year an Innovation will be
tried There will be one term of
nine weeks, rather than two terms
of six treeks each.

()F KING K OS MET FOR

Chancellor Comment on Closing of

Year; Greets High School Graduates

UNIVERSilY OF IOWA

$IX&H

RUMOR IS UNFOUNDED

Gish Denies Negotiations

For Game: Suggests
It Advisable

DISREGARDS CORRUPTION

Kiimioi of nefiuiationa for a

I nueiaiiy t.f low t'nlei sliy f

k ' k . .. L . .h,.ikMll mnm mr entire
i ly unfounded, ai roidmg lo atato
i mem iii'le yeaierday alleinoon by

;Meib ;uh. dltertoi of aihleilca
In commenting on iho altuaiion.

belleted that athlo
between the

be a gi-a- i thing ft'
hoin iniliiiilon. Me alo added

liliat he did not know what the
laria of the rae are In regard 10

in, rhaigea of roirupnon iiirened
'agalnai tho loa arho.t. and lhai,,, m ,ha, , regard

'w'a olhle lonnectlona with

NVbia.ka a entrance into ine '

ZT". irajSSir. 'KlttS
nn.lllnn In the H Iv S Ik 1 all llOI- -

-- -
have to applv for memhemhlp In

r.. . -- . - ik.. i. i. .ine me li in in- - in, it
ejected from the .eatern confer
enco pei manen'ly.

CARELESSNESS

Dr. 0. R. Sweeney of Ames

Tells Firemen Dangers
Of Chemical Gas

Ame. Iowa Carole. in han-

dling cliemlcnl. In school labora-

tories ia a NilrUlil aouire of flrn,

t'r. O. R. Sweeney, head of the de-

partment of hemlcal engineering
of Iowa Siate college, declared at
iho firemen's short course which
closed here Friday.

Iiootor Sweene gave a talk on
"The C'homLefry of Fire Fighting."
Sfiontanous combustion and ex-

plosions lesul'lng from careless-nes- .

constitute one of the main fire
haisrds to life and property
throughout the rouniry. he as-

serted.
Good Substitutes

The use of hydrocyanic acid caa
In fumigating large atructures Is a
real to firemen who may he
called to the building, although the
gas Is readily consumed when the
flames reach It. Sodium cyanide
and Bulfurlc acid are safei and Juat
as effective. Doctor Sweeney said.

One of ihe greatest needs In fire
fighting at present Is a practical
device for detecting the presence
of unnotlceable poison gases In a
burning etructuro. the visiting fire-

men told Sweeney during a
discussion. While they have

to warn them against a par-

ticular gaa. they have none which
will delect other gases, they said.

The "Cradock House."
Hoston Trsnscript: If ever a co-

lonial house deserved preservation
for Its Inherently representative
and beautiful Dualities. It Is the
old "CrsdorV House" In Medford.
I; Is quite likely that the house
was not built by or for Governor
Cradock. Probability favors tho ac-

count of Its construction by Peter
Tufts. It is. therefore, unsafe lo as
algn to it a date ao old aa that
which Is claimed for It, namely, the
year 1639. But this supposition
does not lessen Its value as a moo
nment of a very dignified colonial
paat. It la. unlike most o tour m

colonial houses, built solidly of
brick, not of wood. Tho bricks are
of a site and shape not known to
be made In New England, ana ine
assumption Is. therefore, that they
were freighted from England. H is
probable that the "ponnoies m
the suDnosed to have been
pierced there for defense against
the Indians, are entirely legenaary
In that sense. Tbey are. neverthe
! an interestlnc feature. The
bouse Is Immensely good to look
at. and well worth the study oi
arrhltecta whoso very commendv
ble specialty Is tho colonial stylo.

Medford Is very ricn in om
houses. Tho Cradock mansion Is
second In Interest there only to Ihe
Tounger and noble Royall house,
which Is already a public monu
mint There are several others In

that city It Is scarcely practicable
to preserve them sil s public me
mortals, but any ono who helps
the Society for the. Preservation of
Vow England Antiquities to
possess Itself of ihe Tradock house
will contribute to the ssving of a
Ine colonial dwelling that is rer

resentative of them all.

NEXT YEAR
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Hornaday t Formerly of ,lmcs, How in
East, Prides Himself in His Firsl Work

Once Student at Iowa 8tat
Tamed Ornithologist
Began Career by Stuffing
Huge Pelican, on Display

Ame. oa-l- n tho Iowa Staie
rollrgo museum on iho lop floor of
Morrill hall a largo aiuffod pelican
peeis rtuqullly through hla glaai
raao al anybody who happona to
Innk at him I'ndorneath clump Of

old irees across from ine roiies n- -

Oiarr la large sion wnn e nronii

plate on It. Tow people paaalnc by

give tho atona more than a fleeting
elanre. and fewer people climb Iho
lain lhal lead in the muaoum on

iho inn floor of Morrill ball. Yet.
If one ahould take tho time to look

'""icloeer ho would lind a atoty behind
theao two objecta linking then

,mm,..u.able benefit Bier-aene-

work. rmpua aa

placed

Kanaaa

on

ne

danrer

Doctor
s

lib a man'a rlao to fame.
There la a paateboard placard at

the feel of iho pelican which readi.
Whlio pelican flrat bird oor

mourned h William T. Hornaday
al Iowa Siaie, college. May 16.

1ITI."
The lettera carved on lha bronia,, ,r, ..Tna ublot commemo- -

i.-Ti'S.i.'SS -S- J - j:orn'
. . . . vinii rnnaerranon wnirn nare wr--

Biudeni. June 1,J. tbat...i rounn
!p . .,
ntyaeir. . . .

Achievtd Create,.
William T. Hornaday. according

to Prof. J. K Guthrie of the de-

partment of toology at the college,
ia ono of Iho greatest living orni-

thologists, and has contributed
much lo iho field of science, espe- -

YEARLINGS WIN FIRST
IN TELEGRAPHIC MEET

MewtlnaTCl fraan Fae 1 1

with :t 1 2 pointa. and Iowa Rtt
fifih wlih 22 11 points. Kansas
did not lurn In the results of their
tryout.

The events were acorod by fak-

ing the total tlmee. heights or dis-

tances of the four men competing
for esch tchool for tho school's
record in tach event. Tnr sum
marles follow:

Summary of Event.
ifliYvarri relav: low State and

Kansas Slate lied at 45 6. No other
school competed.

SSI-yar- relay: Won by Okla-

homa; Missouri, second; Nebraska,
third- - towa Stale and Kansas
State lied for fourth. Tim: 1:32.1.

One-mil- e rolay: Won by re- -

braska; Missouri, second; Okla
homa, third: Iowa Stat, fourth.
Time: 3:30.1.

Two-mil- e relay: Won by Mia- -

souri. Nebrasks. second; lows
State, third: Oklahoma, fourtn.
Time: s:25.7.

Four-mil- e rolay: Won by Okla
homa; Nebraska, aecond; Iowa
State, third; Miasoun, tounn.
Time: 18:51.1.

Eight-mil- relsy: won by Iowa
State; Nebraska, aecond; Okla
homa, third; Missouri, rounn.
Time: 42:31.2.

120-yar- d hurdles: Won by Ne-

braska: Missouri, second. Okla-

homa, third. Time: 1:04 3.

220 yard hurdles: Won by Ne
braska: Missouri, second; Okla
homa, third. Time: 1:47.

Pole vault: Won by Kansss
State; Oklahoma, aecond: Ne
braska, third; Missouri, fourth. To-

tal height: 45 feet.
High Jump: Won by Kansas

Slste: Oklahoma, aecond; Ne
braska, third; Missouri, fourth. To-

tal height: 23 feet 14 inch.
Broad Jump: Won by Nebraska:

Iowa State, second; Kansas State,
third: Missouri, fourth. Total dis-

tance: 86 feet 1 Inches.
Shot put: Won by Nebraaka:

Oklahoma, aecond; Missouri, third:
Iowa Stale, fourth. Total dlaUnc:
164 feet 9 8-- inohea.

Discus throw: Won by Kanaas
State; Nebraska, aecond; Iowa
State, third; Missouri, fourth. To-

tal distance: 465 feet 7 inchea.
Javelin throw: Won by Ne-

braska.

DANCE DRAMA HOLDS
TERPIflOHORXAN ART

from Po-- 11

the best of art, but In the hand
of wealthy royalists, it became less
and less art, and more display un-

til today the term ballet means
morelv "a system of organli.d
gymnastics with little or no ex-

pression Involved," to quote John
Martin In a recent Issue of the
Now York Times.

Duncan Great Dancer
Many present day artists ar do-

ing much to revive and encourage
tho dance aa a fine art. Isodora
Duncsn msy bo recognized aa one
of the most outstanding of these
reformer. She did a great deal
tnr rianca but failed in her effort
to get across to ber students the
real feeling and appreciation of
the spirit of which she felt so
keenly herself.

Dsnce as a fine art la every-
one's moans of expression because
the medium man'a own body ia
always at hand. The type of work
from which the Nebrasks Dance

Special for Graduate
,k N.atly printed l.CO5 erl

103 of th.
.am. 1.50

w& Proc.s. card.
W Imitation angravlnj 1.25

100 of th
Itmi 1.75

aa C.nuln eoppor m aIvU pist. ongrav... . . Tr
These card, ar onaraveal In acrlnt.

Oth.r styM. In proportion

Graves Printing Oo.
112 No 12

1 doer, .outh of U"! Tamnls

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Jurt addln to our Una StM rtyinf
Cloud Ceupai Ch.vroiot (M,
Ford Modal A Slaa.atara, Cue,
and Tud.r. crfoctlv. Imm.dlat.ly
2c ear mil. discount en eldor
Chrvrolota. all mdaa.

Alwajrg Open

Motor Out Compeny
1120 P St.

th mounting of bird jeUII In
tklna Ho waa a atudent al loa
Hiato rollogo moro than fifty aoven
veara ao. and It waa hero lhal ho
decided on Iho branch of aclerwe
whkh waa lo become hla llfo work.
Ha la. al proaonl, head of Iho New
York Zoological aoriety.

Thru vaara ato Hornaday at
tended a acionilflc meeting on thla
Mmmn Proreaaor (iutnrio aain.
and told th atory of how ho hap
poned lo atuff the pelican.

Ono day In data. Hornaday re- -

laiad. Trofoaaor Hoa.y. Ihen of iho
department of foology. aked hi.
atudonta If any of ihem could atuff
hinta llornadar replied that once
ho had aeon eomeono stuff a rusty
old blackbird, and ho thought lhal
he rould do the same.

Get Hit Job
Raa.v inok hit nam, and Horna

day hoard no more from him for
several woeka. Finally Hossy
called him Into Ihe classroom ana

M There's vour lob'
On the floor lay iho skin of a

huge pelican, measuring probably
ion fool crosswise from the Hps of

ii. arinr. with onlT a Jack knife
and a few other simple tools. Horn
aday aiartod upon the tremenaoua
task of mounting the bird

After many houra of tedious
work ha finally arranged the bird
to appear aa nearly lifelike as pos

slbl. In aplt of the many birds
thai h baa mounted alnro and hla
year of experience as an ornitholo-
gist and aa president or Iho largest
toologlcal aocloty In tho country.
Doctor Hornaday Is atlll pleased
mith hla work on the pelican, ao- -

cordlng to Professor Guthrie ana
consider II a very good mount

Drama I evolved Is based on a

distinct purpose. This purpose Is

that of giving to every girl who
takes dancing an opportunity to
find for herself chance to express
through her own body. Iho feel-

ings which in thla day are always
ao closely abut within ihe Indi-

vidual.
For thoae who ar sufficiently

Interested to spend extra time
studying the relationship of all
arts'lo dancing and of perfecting
bodv control and freedom of ex
pression, a group of"-trlrl-s meets
once a week to work out Individ-
ual and rroup ideas. Tho Dance
Drama Is presented by this group.

The idea of giving a dance
drama Is to put before students,
alumni, and Interested towns-
people a representative perform-
ance of the "beat In dancing" as an
Inspiration, and as a rimont ra-

tion of what ran be done with a
creative, educational type of work
which alms at tho development of
the Individual rather than that of
sending out professions! perform-
ers for the purpose of display of
technique.

ROUND UP ACTIVITIES
BEGIN THURSDAY

(('rnllnanl from Pare
once Fosaler of the department of
German who baa been a member of
the faculty of the University of Ne-

braska since 18S9.
According to Edwin Cassem. gen-

eral chairman of Ihe barbecue, it
will be In the nature of a reunion
with those now taking law as well
aa aiumni uSKing pan. .neraorm
or th College or faculty and
Justices or the Nebraska Supreme
court will be special guests.

In the anrlne of 1911 the first
law picnic was held while Oranger
Hastings .11 aean or ine roucge.
During the years Dr. Koscoo Pound
now or the Harvard law school.

s dea n, those annual
were pelehraied at Canitol

beach. Last year the laws gather
ed at the Lincoln Auto club park
as they will do again.

Scandal Sht
'Tw Bull." scandal sheet will

be printed ror the occasion. Ooorge
Johnson and Milton' McGrew have
been appointed to gather unliable
material ror the sheet. Th seniors
sponsor the barbecue.

Of eatverlal Interest Frldav is the
Pal lad Ian dinner given in honor of
Pror. Foasier, m t'aiiaaian nan in
the Temple at 6:30 o'clock. Tho
Palladian society is ono of the old-

est of the campus student organ-
isations, having been organized In

the fall of 1871. More than eight- -

The meat woenlar raady-to-e-

cereafa sarveal in the
diaia(-rem- . of American
eellefea, eatinfv dab. and
fr.tereftia. are mad' a by
K.llow i Battle Croak. They
include Cera Flakes, Pea
Brae Flakes, Rice Kri.pie.,
Kremblaa, aad Kellefr's
Sbreddeel Wnola Wheat Bic
coit. Aloe KafTo Ha Coffee

the coffee that lets yoa
aUoe.

E

ALIBRAN

WW 10

oon hund.ed Neora..

jj;;j,;r :.'--"

... . - ...lnla

lo iho dinner altnoiifn h
,,ro!ed that all will be preaetil.

Old Crada fntanam
Moil ila.eea win n

rlna. bre.kf.a.a al lh.
club but I he rlaia of lM wUI

gather at tho homo of Mr and Mra

i harlea V. Taylor at SS-woo-

at tee. rloi k hatutday
morning. Hoih Mr and Mr.. Taylor
are inenibera of the claa of 5.

member who wore
All faculty
with Iho t nlreralty In W are

lo the breakfast.
Other aiheduled bteakraaia -

I

ri.M of I90lt and twelve
n.oe.lng at the I nlver

p.iurdav morning al :30

" ' puMnrk u chairman
of tho arrangenienia for iho claaoea

of '". " Byron loner is

chairman of the committee arrang-

ing for the breakfasts of ihe clas-

ses of '05. '06. '08.

Mra. Victor Tofl Is Ihe chairman
for ihe commute planning for the
classes of ':4. '25. '2. and 'il.
Alumni moot again at a general re-

union al the College of Agricultural
campus after the bre akfaata Sat
urday morning Luncheon al lb
student actlvlilea building on Ihl
campus after in nreasiaaia
meeting In Ihe evening wnn u

8. Davla of Iho class of 1908

the oration will end th
threeday festival of fun and mem
ories. Fraternities and sororities
will fete iheir member, at ban-

quets.

PH. D. DEGREES
WILL BE GIVr--

K'entlnueil frma Pws I

includes: Oymnnlum, St. t.sllen.
Swltterland. 190914: lhramta
schule. St Oallen. Switzerland.
ll? .25; Instructor In secondary
school. Swltterland. 1916 1: Theo
logical seminary, Switzerland.
1918 20. Instructor or itorman. nen-

field college. Redfleld. South Da-

kota. 1920 22: congregational min
ister. 1922 26: jrrsduste student.

nfft' latOat J

Tl KSDAY, MAY 28. lo:?,

rerievr or test is a simple
matter . when yam hare the ad-

vantage of clear, romplefte notea
. . . typed on the Royal Portable.

I'nlveralty of Nobraika. )Uh
Hla minor la tiorman Ha li ,
member of Hlgma XI and Phi
Hlgnia "Utructura of Prairie V
laiioii" ta th lltlo of hla theali

IVY DAY
clli for oorrwt wMu

whit pump, for th eol.

ife "tun '

485.. 5 85

Bauty . . .
Quality . . .

LOW PnC a a a

go hand In hand whn yi put
ahoes at

Jj net Os.

J

99

ALL-BRA- N

PORTABLE
TVP trWTJ TTTTT? Q

Nebraska Typewriter Co.

E X C E PT I O N A L G I FT S

FOR GRADUATION

Kodaks and Brownie
Cameras In Colors

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
1217-- 0. St.

fSffm
"Time out" on account of sicknest.
What a handicap to one in college!

Yet good health will be lost to jtAZ

if constipation gets its grip. Its poisons
permeate the system, and often lead
to serious sicknesses.

Relief from constipation even
chronic cases is guaranteed if you eat
Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N. It supplies bulk
in generous quantities. Just eat two
tablespoonfuls every day. With milk or
crem or fruits added. Have it served
at ycur fraternity house or campus
restaurant


